The concept of circular economy has become a catchphrase for describing redesign of economies and industries towards better sustainability. The consideration of consumers holds a prominent role in the concept, yet consumers" concerns and hopes are not well accounted for. This article takes a forward-looking approach to the relationship between consumers and policies on circular economy. It analyses an extensive and systematically collected corpus of European citizen visions on desirable and sustainable futures from this perspective, and compares the outcomes to newly adopted circular economy policies in Europe. The article argues that European policies on circular economy should increasingly connect to energy and climate issues as well as social topics, if they are to build congruence between citizen and policy understandings, and thereby raise public acceptance for the concept.
Introduction
Circular economy has become a concept that encompasses a number of environmental issues of interest such as restoration and regeneration of economy, rethinking of production and consumption, and reduction of waste (Ellen MacArthur Foundation 2015; World Economic Forum 2014) . In Europe, the concept has gained growing policy interest with the leadership of the European Commission and its circular economy package (European Commission 2015) . Forerunner countries such as Finland, the Netherlands, Scotland and the UK, in turn, have adopted and applied national-level policies explicitly framed as circular. Consumers are considered to play an integral part in circular economy, yet their role is not prominent in these European policies. While consumers are considered as a part of the economy and as users of products, they are not seen as goal-setters nor even as domesticators of new opportunities. For consumers to become integrated in policy planning as active players in the realm of circular economy, it is of particular importance to identify how they respond to key elements of circular economy and, if possible, to identify potential gaps between the understandings of consumers and policy-makers. In this article we compare how citizens in Europe in a collection of visions on desirable and sustainable futures address the concept of circular economy with how it is conceived in leading European and national-level policies. This is particularly important if there exists a lack of congruence, as it seems in our analysis, between citizen perspectives and public policy. If the theme of circular economy were to become politicized amongst the wider public, policies which have been formulated for it could be challenged, and people act as agents for new developments (Warwick 2015; Cazabat 2016) . Congruence would provide momentum for achieving policy goals while a lack of it could signal either needs to revise policy programs or attempts by governments to implement unpopular programs (Achen and Bartels 2016; Clawson and Oxley 2013) . The concepts of citizens and consumers are used in this paper interchangeably, reflecting that the obtained insights originate from lay people in these two roles of an individual in contrast to those coming from policy professionals or experts (Trentmann 2007; cf. Hirschman 1970; Font et al. 2015) . We first identify the connections between circular economy and consumers as discussed in literature: shared use of products, incentivised return, product design, waste reduction, and sustainable food production. These criteria are used to identify a forward-looking European citizen centred view on circular economy through topic modelling, which is a methodology suitable for analysing collections of unstructured textual data. Then we review how the concept of circular economy has been used in selected European policies. Finally, a comparison of these two approaches to circular economy is carried out, highlighting that citizens consider energy and social topics to a much higher degree than European policy applications of the concept of circular economy. The concluding section discusses the relevance of this finding for the future of circular economy policies.
Circular Economy and Policy Congruence
Consumers are considered important in the concept of circular economy, yet their roles appear multiple and relate more to the end-use of products rather than its preceding design stages. The following sections elaborate on how consumers are acknowledged in discussions on circular economy and identify key consumer insights examined in this article. We then proceed to the policy dimension of circular economy and argue that congruence between consumer and citizen views on circular economy and its policy applications is a prerequisite for acceptance of the policy field and accomplishment of its targets.
Consumer perspectives on circular economy
"Circular economy" as a concept is used to describe change from current socalled linear take-use-dispose economies towards more ecologically and economically sustainable circular flows of natural resources, while reducing resource and energy usage of economic output (Ghisellini et al. 2016 , Murray et al. 2015 . This requires new industrial designs and an improved use of materials, for instance by transforming waste into resources for other industries (World Economic Forum 2014) . Indeed, the concept of circular economy is being applied as a new source for best practices (Ezzat 2016 ) and business models (Linder et al. 2016) . While the concept of circular economy focuses much on industry and the supply side, consumers are an important part of the equation (Hobson and Lynch 2016) . Examples of consumer applications attributed to circular economy include shared use of assets (car-sharing, for instance) and results-oriented services (lighting rather than light bulbs) (Tukker 2015 opportunity to prolong product life and to reduce the use of materials in economy (Riisgaard et al. 2016) . Such innovative services offer opportunities for sustainable growth, and jobs alike (Murray et al. 2015) . Empirical consumer studies in the field of circular economy include reviews of consumer attitudes towards repaired, second hand electronic devices or parts (Matsumoto et al. 2016 , Zhang et al. 2011 . Willingness to buy and use second hand devices has also been of interest, and in what ways prior knowledge, experiences and pricing affect willingness to use (Hazen et al. 2016; Mashhadi et al. 2016; van Weelden et al. 2016; Yang and Wang 2011) . The development of consumer repair services of mobile devices has also been analysed (Riisgaard et al. 2016; Kissling et.al. 2013; Ongondo et al. 2013) . At the same time, however, there remains a shortage of studies from the perspective of circular economy that would review new products or services, which enable leasing, renting and access (car-sharing, etc.) or desired outcomes rather than products (for example installed lighting, clean clothes). Commercial or peer-to-peer sharing is neither looked at from the perspective of circular economy nor different take-back and recycling schemes. Studies on such topics are indeed prevalent but connect either to existing research domains such as those of waste management and sustainable consumption or a parallel field such as sharing economy. Concerning consumers, particular focus in circular economy is on a number of activities, which are examined in this article:  waste reduction (retaking materials into industrial processes) (Gregson et al. 2015; Accenture 2014 ; World Economic Forum 2014)  incentivised return or deposit and refund systems (similar take-back schemes such as those for used car tires and plastic beverage bottles) (Jurgilevich et al. 2016; Hennlock et al. 2014; Ellen MacArthur Foundation 2013)  product design (making products better repairable and recyclable) (Andrews 2015; Ellen MacArthur Foundation 2015; World Economic Forum 2014; Ellen MacArthur Foundation 2013)  sustainable food production (material flows in biological processes) (Jurgilevich et al. 2016; Ellen MacArthur Foundation 2013)  shared use of products (access over ownership, for instance car-sharing, outcome oriented services) (Hobson and Lynch 2016; Tukker 2015; World Economic Forum 2014) Public policies concerning circular economy echo similar overall targets, motivations and descriptions that are evident in the general concept, and their relationship to consumers is equally positive yet distant. What makes public policies on circular economy of particular interest is that they represent prioritizations of what should be targeted in defined areas. Hence, they further redefine the key policy elements of the concept of circular economy.
Congruence for more efficient implementation of policy
In policy analysis research, scholars have long been aware of the attitude, opinion, and knowledge gaps, i.e., lack of congruence, that exist between citizens and policy-makers (Morgan 1973 ). These differences are often theorized as a question of political responsiveness (Arnold and Franklin 2012 ), yet in the present context they very Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org much relate to differences in conceptualizations. Circular economy is a relatively new concept that has only recently caught the attention of policy-makers. Thus, it is to be expected that both the level of knowledge and the way circular economy is understood will differ between consumers and policy-makers who are almost by definition closer to the sources of knowledge than consumers at large. Policy-makers are expected to have a professional interest in the area, whereas consumers" orientations towards circular economy are likely to be much more varied and based more on personal and perhaps also incidental life experiences than systematic attention to the output of a professional community. This implies that policy-makers" orientation towards circular economy is structurally rather than strategically determined and therefore the differences between policy-makers and consumers in this area cannot be taken primarily as a sign of policy-makers being non-responsive to "public opinion" as is often the case in the congruence studies. Instead, the case speaks for specialization and professionalism as the source of differences because policies related to circular economy are in many a case born in the circles of government officials and only later earn the approval of top politicians, thus maintaining what Marier (2008) calls "traditional" epistemic community.
What is more, circular economy as a new policy issue is hardly a key element in top politicians" ambitions to maintain their positions of power. Of course, circular economy can become important also in the struggle for power if it gains more public visibility or conflicts with established interests. It is true that circular economy has become a policy priority in many countries, which implies that policy-makers" may adopt a strategic attitude towards it. This, in turn, often results in attempts to influence public opinion rather than simply being responsive to it (Jacobs and Shapiro 2000) . However, despite some recent attempts to integrate consumer attitudes and public policy (e.g., Krick 2017), it seems that we are not yet in a situation where political fortunes rise and fall as a result of campaigning for circular economy or some aspect of it. An effective citizen connection has not yet become political capital on equal standing with, say, pollution control or subsidized energy. In other words, circular economy as a policy issue is still rather weakly institutionalized (see Radaelli 1995) and much uncertainty prevails as to its potential and applicability. In policy-making, this means that top politicians are still likely to adjust their thinking to what is prevalent in expert discourses, and policies for circular economy will continue to be based on views that largely ignore what consumers think is important (see Botcheva 2001; Peters 1987) . Even though, as indicated above, there is a relative lack of direct democratic dimension here, the problem of congruence is not without importance. If circular economy is something the world should be moving towards, it is crucial that there exists some consensus about the conception of circular economy between consumers and policymakers. Also top politicians should be encouraged to consider wider perspectives when they make decisions on government priorities. A potential lack of congruence may otherwise contribute to low public acceptance and thereby hinder or at least slow down the accomplishment of policy targets for circular economy.
Topic Modelling Circular Economy from Citizen Visions
Citizen visions on desirable and sustainable futures form the corpus of this article. A selection of visions addressing elements of circular economy are in this section analysed through topic modelling, which contributes to the identification of ten future oriented topics for circular economy. The methodology is suitable for identifying underlying topics in the set of visions, and its results provide a good focal point for comparison with policy data (see Pomeda et al. 2016; ).
From citizen visions to circular economy topics
The analysed data has been collected from a set of 179 citizen visions on desirable and sustainable futures extending to the year 2050. These visions were developed across 30 European countries in the Cimulact project and involved more than 1.000 citizens between November 2015 and January 2016 (Jørgensen and Schøning 2016) . The visions were developed as group work during separate one-day workshops in which a systematic procedure ensured that participants discussed and jointly reflected on their work. The visions are all structured so that they consist of a title and a description of the content of the vision as well as of how this differs from today and how it is desirable. In terms of content, each vision may present a number of topics apart from circular economy. Example 1, for instance, considers education alongside the topics of recycling, materials and waste, which are typically attributed to circular economy.
Society without plastics
In 2050, children will be educated at school as well as at home in ecological behaviour. Global shortage of crude oil has led to the necessity to consistently recycle existing plastics -these are gradually being replaced by alternative materials which are 100% recyclable. Research and innovation offer sufficient outputs for the efficient use of existing sources as well as of new materials. Recycling and economy with a minimising production of waste is a common part of life in the European Union. Example 1. Excerpt from citizen vision on society without plastics, Czech Republic (Jørgensen and Schøning 2016) The authors selected visions relating to circular economy according to the five criteria emerging from literature on consumers and circular economy: shared use of products, incentivised return together with deposit and refund systems, product design, waste reduction, and sustainable food production (Jurgilevich et al. 2016; Tukker 2015; Accenture 2014; World Economic Forum 2014; Ellen MacArthur Foundation 2013) . All 179 visions were reviewed accordingly by two authors and evaluated with three criteria for selection: "yes", "perhaps", "no". In the following stage, those visions which had received differing evaluations of which one was "yes", were returned to and checked if their review remained valid. Only those visions, which subsequently received two "yes"-reviews were included in the analysis. This led to the analysis of 62 visions on desirable and sustainable futures, each of which include a section corresponding to circular economy and other issues which citizens consider in that connection. Hence, analysis not only looks at the specific citizen formulations of circular economy but also at the Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org contexts in which it is considered. The selected visions were analysed by topic modelling with latent Dirichlet allocation, which is a technique suitable for unstructured data (Blei et al. 2003) . Patterns in the vision data were examined using the MALLET machine learning toolkit for natural languages (McCallum 2002) . Topics, i.e. probabilistic clusters of words, were identified in the data and provide integrating similarities across visions. Observed topics relate to the corpus of the 62 visions, which consists of the full texts of the selected visions. Stop words such as "a", "and", "the", and special characters have been removed from the corpus to improve analysis, and capital letters have been replaced with lower case letters for the same reason. Topic modelling requires setting a number of topics to be identified. The analysis was carried out with 10 topics, which was considered to provide sufficient descriptive variety to be compared with policy priorities while also describing the data well. Modelling was carried out with the optimisation interval of 20 to examine differences in weight between the observed topics. The result of the topic modelling indicates in which future contexts citizens consider circular economy.
Ten citizen topics for circular economy
The conducted modelling of citizen visions with circular economy themes provides 10 topics, which are presented in Table 1 . Modelling also provides key words appearing in a topic and its Dirichlet parameter, which indicates the weight of that topic in the corpus. The naming of the topics is performed by the authors and relates to the clusters of keywords. The topics in the order of weight are the following: energy for society, awareness of differences, cultural and ecological progress, healthier humanity, holistic choices, equal possibilities, climate threats, policy mission, universal accessibility, and clean systems. The topic of Energy for society has a substantially more weight than the other nine topics. Thereby, it should be considered an overarching facilitative topic, which connects to a number of activities and issues such as energy, people, life, food, community, society, education, production and work. Even when piloting the modelling with five and fifteen topics, energy for society emerged as the same key topic while the other topics were more varied. The finding can be considered specific for circular economy also because education performs that same overarching role when analysing all 179 visions of which the 62 visions are a subset . Another key observation is that all but two of the topics incorporate a clear social dimension. This comes forth through key words such as society, humanity, and universal. In contrast, the topic of Climate threats is ecologically oriented and addresses resources and impacts of their use. Clean systems, in turn, is techno-economical to its character as it considers relationships between parts of a system, adaptation and resistance and cleanliness, of course. Overall, economic or industrial issues are not prominent in the data. The topics of Climate threat and Energy for society are the only topics in which consumption and consumers are directly addressed in key words. Interestingly, neither overall sustainability nor energy were amongst the criteria for selecting vision data for the analysed corpus, which further highlights the importance of these topics in the future of consumption. The remaining topics relate to a range of social dimensions. Awareness of differences relates to finding appropriate solutions between differing contexts such as rural areas and cities, and work and leisure. Cultural and ecological progress deals with eating, interests, alternatives and fairness while considering doubts about biodiversity. Healthier humanity considers health in terms of costs, restrictions, professions and problems. Holistic choices responds to a variety of forward-looking selections having to do with people"s concerns and activities. Equal possibilities takes inclusion into account, pointing at everyone, acceptance and racism in relation to ecology and climate. Policy mission pays attention to regions, institutional bodies, mission, democracy and finding operating models. Universal accessibility relates to accessibility, universality, education and opportunities with a slight emphasis in the material world through farmers, fruits, lawns and seas.
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European Policies on Circular Economy
Europe has together with China been one of the forerunners of policies on circular economy. The European Union adopted its so called Circular Economy Package in 2015 and policies on circular economy have been adopted in a number of its Member States after that. This section provides an introduction to and a summary of those policies, which will later be used as reference points when comparing consumer topics with policy priorities.
Manifestations of European policies
Key targets and actions in policies on circular economy can be observed at the European and national levels. The policies of the European Union look at waste and plastics and exhibit, of course, a level of their own, as they influence national level policies and affect business practices also outside the Union. EU programs indeed look beyond sectoral activities and emphasize cross-sector co-operation (European Commission 2015, Repo et al. 2015) . The EU"s circular economy package, in particular, aims to frame the field and steer actions for national policies. It also positions circular economy in relation to other community regulation on waste management, use of chemicals and eco-design, for instance. While the European Union aims to steer policies on circular economy, the policy field is, nevertheless, varied at the national level due to differences in the scopes of policies. For instance, the UK policy has a wider reach and broader character than the Scottish policy. National policies further attempt to sustain or enhance fields which are considered to be in the national interest. Established forerunners in circular economy policies all seem to have industries which are of their particular concern: Finland looks at bio-economy (Government of Finland 2015), the Netherlands at food-processing (Government of Netherlands 2016), Scotland at whisky (Government of Scotland 2016), and the UK at financial instruments (House of Commons 2015) . The particular focuses of the national policies on circular economy indicate that common systemic solutions are still sought for. For this article, we did a careful search of policy packages and programs in Europe. In addition to the EU package (European Commission 2015), four national policy programs were identified (Finland, the Netherlands, Scotland and the UK). These policy reports form either binding frameworks, action plans and programs reaching for circular economy or provide a set of policy recommendations that the government needs to respond to (United Kingdom). Reports that were to their character more reviews than coherent programs or action plans were omitted because they did not constitute policies. Similarly, policies from leading European economies such as France and Germany were not included, because they do not have a focused government package or program namely on circular economy. For example, Germany has a strong environmental legislation as well as waste legislation including elements of circularity, but these do not form a coherent program. Similarly, circular economy actions are prevalent in France, but take place at regional, municipal or industry levels rather than at the national level.
Key European policy targets and actions
Policies in Europe target circularity in selected priority areas, while supporting innovation and emphasizing market driven solutions. Five overarching priority targets for circular economy can be identified in policies of the European Union and the four examined nations: waste as a resource, new waste management, bio-economy, resource efficient eco-design and manufacturing, and financial instruments ( Table 2 ). The table was summarized by two of this article"s authors who first independently reviewed the examined policy targets. Two of the policy priorities focus on waste. The first considers waste as a resource, one of the key ideas in circularity. Plastics and raw materials are considered at the EU level as well as in the Netherlands. Other national level aims focus on increased recycling of household waste (Finland), plastics recycling (the Netherlands), and recycling of demolition waste together with reuse of materials from energy platforms (Scotland). New waste management, in turn, deals with improving waste management regulation and making it better fit the concept of circular economy. At the EU level, it focuses on creating adequate waste management for construction and demolition waste, and ways to recover valuable resources from it. National level policies are of a different, yet coherent character. Finland moderates, i.e. reformulates, the decree of wastewater, recycling, and the Municipal Waste Act, while abolishing landfills by 2025. Waste is substantially reduced in the Netherlands, and water reduction addressed in Scotland. The UK adopts a more standardized approach to recycling amongst the local authorities. Bio-economy is present both at the European and the national levels. The EU focuses on food waste management and an efficient use of bio-based resources. At the national level, the Dutch and Scottish policies are in line with these priorities, bringing together the broader bio-economy with food and drink industries as well as waste reduction. In Scotland, particular attention is given to the renown whisky industry and in the Netherlands to agroindustry, with Netherlands being the second largest exporter of food after United States (Netherlands Enterprise Agency 2017). Policy specifities also exist as the Netherlands focuses on bio-based plastics and Finland on nutrients from agriculture. Resource efficient eco-design and manufacturing forms the fourth priority area, and shifts attention from waste to product design and more resource efficient manufacturing. A systematic approach to circular economy can be identified in eco-design and manufacturing. This accentuates the notion that to achieve the goals of circular economy, the resource base for manufacturing must be changed from rare nonrenewables to common renewables in the Netherlands. The priority area also promotes eco-design standards in the United Kingdom and circular business practices in Scotland. Alongside, more conventional resource efficiency practices are advanced in construction and built environment in the Netherlands and in Scotland. While resource efficient eco-design and manufacturing indeed forms a policy priority area, it is not explicated in the European package on circular economy nor in the Finnish policy. At the European level, this might be explained by the fact that eco-design is addressed in a separate directive (European Commission 2009), albeit that directive in its current form focuses on energy issues. In Finnish policy, innovations are targeted outside the concept of circular economy, namely in the domains of carbon neutrality and cleantech, development of wood based bio-economy and food produce. Systemic thinking is perhaps most evident in financial instruments for creating incentives and resources for businesses to implement the principles of circular economy. This future oriented priority area comes forth in the EU package and in the UK policies. It highlights EU funding as well as UK finances to innovative technologies, differentiated VAT base and removal of international trade barriers for remanufactures goods. The five priority areas evident in examined European and national policies provide a good reference against which to compare consumer topics of circular economy. They are of similar character (priority area vs. topic) and are few in number, indicating that the prerequisites for finding parallels are good.
Few Parallels between Citizen Topics and Policy Priority Areas
A comparison between citizen topics on circular economy and European and national policy priority areas shows that there are parallels between the two, but they are few. This may partly relate to that citizen visions depict desirable and sustainable futures, while policy programs represent more focused and practically oriented action plans for building futures. Perhaps due to the novelty of the topic, it turned out that our procedure of using forward-looking data created by citizens did not contribute to a high number of parallels. On the other hand, it is likely that the relatively low number of policy priority areas increased the likelihood of observing parallels. Examining the parallels indicates where there is congruence between citizen perspectives and circular economy policies. Correspondingly, topics and priority areas without parallels indicate a lack of congruence. Figure 1 depicts the parallels between the citizen topics and policy priority areas. Two close parallels can be found and a number of more distant parallels between the compared topics and areas. At the same time, a half of the citizen topics do not find parallels in policy priority areas. The upcoming sections discuss these findings and their implications on congruence in greater detail. The citizen topic of Clean systems finds a close parallel with the policy priority area New waste management and a distant parallel with Waste as a resource. The other close parallel emerges between the topic Policy mission and the priority area Financial instruments. These two direct parallels indicate that citizens are aware of waste issues and are concerned about them when imagining sustainable futures. They also indicate that citizens appreciate policy focus on waste issues and accept that policy should be concerned with promoting this particular area of circular economy. There are also other distant parallels between citizen topics and policy priority areas, which form a network of connections. Energy for society, the most prominent citizen topic, relates to the policy priority Bio-economy, which in turn also relates to the topic of Holistic choices. Further, Holistic choices, connects also to the priority Resource efficient eco-design and manufacturing, which is parallel to Cultural and ecological progress. This network of connections highlights two key concerns for policies on circular economy. Firstly, considering energy issues as an integral part of contemporary society (i.e. Energy for society) is a key topic for citizens and should therefore be addressed comprehensively to contribute to congruence between citizen and policy understandings of the concept of circular economy. The European policy priority area on Bio-economy partly accomplishes this, but would require an additional and significant integration of societal dimensions such as health, equality and universality in its core. Secondly, consumer choice (i.e. Holistic choices) especially concerning new materials and services is to be addressed comprehensively as it binds together the productive aspects of circular economy from the consumer perspective. Five consumer topics on circular economy do not find parallels in policy priority areas. There is no counterpart to Climate threats in the policy priority areas which focus on economy, manufacturing, finances and waste. This observation challenges the apparent practice of addressing climate issues in other domains than that of circular economy, and thereby contributes to a lack of congruence between citizen and policy understandings. Similarly, the remaining four citizen topics (Awareness of differences, Healthier humanity, Equal possibilities, Universal accessibility) are all of social character, which is a dimension lacking in the policy priority areas. If citizen expectations on circular economy were to be met to a greater extent, it would therefore be useful to incorporate social dimensions in policy formulation and implementation. This would also help to translate policies on circular economy from expert domains of production and business to larger perspectives that are accepted by citizens.
In conclusion, the comparison of topics and priority areas provides a number of insights on the congruence between citizen perspectives and policy understanding of circular economy:  Focus on waste and acceptance for adopting policy measures supports congruence  Strengthening the importance of energy issues and seeing consumer choice to perform an integrative role in policy would provide readily adoptable opportunities for better congruence  Positioning circular economy policies in the realm of climate change would provide better congruence  Neglecting the social dimension of circular economy is a source for continued lack of congruence These findings reflect on their part the limited scope of the concept of circular economy in the policy formulations of the European Union and in the examined European forerunner countries. While waste and production practices are important issues in contemporary society, they are not the top concerns of citizens or consumers. The importance of consumers is indeed considered when formulating the concept of circular economy, but their role is, nevertheless, limited to acting as part of a system rather than designing it (see Ellen MacArthur Foundation 2015, for instance). The emphasis on economic and ecological dimensions in circular economy at the expense of social dimensions has been observed before (Murray et al. 2015; Hobson and Lynch 2016) , and is evident also in European policy settings. Considering social dimensions could well be the most powerful way to support congruence between citizen and policy understandings of circular economy.
Discussion
This article has examined how citizens conceive the concept of circular economy and how this compares to policies in the field in Europe. Particular attention has been given to the potential lack of congruence between the two, because this is likely to have an impact on the successes of the policies. Congruence provides acceptance and momentum for policy while a lack of it could provide a challenge (Warwick 2015) . There is a lack of empirical and consumer-centred studies on circular economy (see Murray et al. 2015; Hobson and Lynch 2016) . This article has responded to that knowledge gap by reviewing how European citizen visions on desirable and sustainable futures relate to the concept of circular economy. Citizen perspectives on circular economy were examined according to the following content criteria: shared use of products, incentivised return, product design, waste reduction, and sustainable food production. Two direct parallels reflecting congruence between citizen perspectives and policy priority areas could be identified. Citizens consider waste an important topic in this context and accept that policies should be adopted to develop circular economy. Other, more distant parallels between the citizen topics and policy priority areas could also be observed, yet probably more interesting from the perspective of policy formulation is that some citizen topics are not accounted for in the policies at all. One consumercentred key finding which challenges existing policies is that people consider circular economy in the context of energy issues. Similarly, social aspects and dimensions such as humanity, equality, diversity and universality are prevalent when people think of the future opportunities of circular economy. Furthermore, the findings indicate that also climate issues are connected to people"s minds when they think of circular economy. These findings suggest that circular economy as a policy area is still largely dominated by perspectives born and sustained in the circles of specialist administrators. Earlier, we referred to this as a traditional epistemic community (Marier 2008) , which consists mainly of professionals of a given area. With the data available for this study it is not possible to establish whether there exists close links between academic research, think tanks and policy makers, but it is quite clear that there is a gap between lay and professional understandings of circular economy. Policy positions tend to stay clear of Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org the main concerns of the general populace. This is also an indication that circular economy has remained -despite its media visibility -in political margins and certainly there is not a "political" epistemic community built around circular economy. Following Marier (2008) , we would assume that if this was the case, citizen concerns would have informed the policy positions analysed here (see also Font et al. 2015) . In terms of congruence between consumer perspectives and policy priority areas, it would accordingly seem worthwhile to highlight the topics of energy, social sustainability and climate change. This could be accomplished by reformulating strategic policy priority areas, but that need not be the only option. Strategic alternatives include a better contextualisation of the current strategy to issues of consumer interest, and positioning the current strategy in relation to other, complementary sustainability polices. Further, current policy could be implemented so that it takes local issues into better consideration, hence making the policies more approachable to citizens and consumers. The formulation of priority areas at the European level and in a number of European countries has been a significant step in the implementation of policies to support activities relating to circular economy. Yet, it can be argued that the prioritised areas represent the obvious starting point (e.g. waste management), have particular value for national economies (e.g. whisky in Scotland and food processing in the Netherlands), or are issues that need to be solved anyway (water management in Finland). As the transition from linear to circular economy is more systemic to its character, novel priorities are also sought for. Additional focus on energy issues, social topics and closer embedding with climate change policies would create congruence between citizen perspectives and policy priorities, and thus stimulate the acceptance and take-up of circular economy in Europe.
